Minutes of the Meeting – October 7th, 2020
Held Remotely via Zoom

Call to Order: SCCNH President, Nick Wilson called the ninth business meeting of 2020 to order at 7:03 P.M.
Members attending: (President) Nick Wilson, (Vice-President) Rob Widdick, (Treasurer) Brittni Widdick,
(Corresponding Secretary) Charlie Parsons, (Executive Secretary) Calvin Demerath, Drew Young, Gary
Brundrett, Howard Roundy, Ian Cook, John Santos, John Colony
Secretary’s Report: A motion was made to accept the September 2nd minutes as submitted. (Charlie/John)
Treasurer’s Report: Brittni reports we are in good standing, not much has changed. (Drew/Rob)
Membership Report: Rob reports we have 163 regular and 17 life members, for a total of 180. (John/Charlie)
Programs
Autocross Report: Nick reports that the autocross season is over. Our last event had 52 people with 12 runs
each and was a great way to end the year. 2020 saw a total of 6 events across two venues, even with the
challenges of running events during a pandemic.
Rob – We cleared out the trailer and gave away old merchandise from as far back as 2018. Water was
removed and Calvin has the electronics. NHMS will store the trailer over the winter. Next season we will need
a new med kit, ~50 new cones to re-stock, and trash bags. One fire extinguisher was used and needs replacing.
Scott Q has connections with a fire department and may be able to get us recertified ones cheap. The yellow
Radios should be disposed of, they don’t work, and the black ones will need new rechargeable batteries or
more AAs for next season. Seren took our extra award mugs and is donating them to a shelter. Ian brought a
radio operated PA system that we used in the paddock to make announcements. It worked well and could be
useful at Hillclimb as well. Ian will send us some information. The only issue is we may not be able to use them
at Canaan, but we would need to check with Dave on that one.
Discussion was had around the backup timing position. we may want to consider if there is a better way to
operate this then working off the monitor. We should see how other clubs handle this.
We need to make sure that the tailgate and axels are greased on the trailer next season. Same should likely be
done with the hillclimb trailer.
Hillclimb Report: Nick reports on behalf of Mike that there are no updates, but that Mike is planning a virtual
hillclimb at Club Motorsports in Tamworth that will serve as a Hillclimb timing test.
New Business
TSD Rally: Rob reports that the event is ready to go for October 18th. It will be a 4-hour event.
Turkey Rally: Drew reports that the event is ready to go for November 15 th. It’s also a 4-hour event using a
standard TSD route passible by all cars. Veterans will be free again this year.
2020 Awards Ceremony and Charity Auction: Rob mentions that we have donated to Harbor Homes in
previous years and would like to do something again this year. Discussion was had around putting together a
standard, such as $1 of every event entry, in future years to standardize our EOY base donation more. Brittni
would like to plan a virtual event that would include the awards ceremony and a charity raffle. Rob makes a
motion to make a base donation of $500 to Harbor House, seconded by Nick. Motion passes.
2020 Initial Board Nominations: We currently have the following nominations:
President: Nick Wilson, Vice President: Rob Widdick, Treasurer: Brittni Widdick, Executive Secretary: Calvin
Demerath, Corresponding Secretary: Charlie Parsons, Seren Maxwell
Due to being remote this year, elections will be held via Motorsportsreg and will be open at least a week
before the next meeting to any verified members.
General: Alex at NHMS reached out about our old timing trailer. Howard notes that we gave it to them years
ago and it is officially their property.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm. (Drew/Charlie)
Respectfully Submitted
Calvin Demerath
Executive Secretary

